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IOCAL AND
Mr. unit Mr. George Merrlnvm
)tnn to leave Saturday evening for
a reorl in tho Cascade, mountain in
Washington, where It I hoped Mm.
Morrlman's health will lio Improved.
;Tlio regular monthly pupils' recital, ylll TnVo place nt the Medford
? Music Saturday
ConservatorynlRh't nt'S o'clock. Admission Is freo
and tho public Is corillnlly Invited.
Poll, CrpwUer, the man who had
tho Writ rucnt stall n tho public
market, will open a nicnl innrkei on
West Mnln street, In tho store recently vacated j- - tho Thompsoa
Crlipolte company.
ijor falc, tlno ramtly driving or
riding horse, buggy and harness.
This Is ajrood buy at ?200. It In-

terested write Lothron Perkins, 19
Ross Court, Bedford.
Delroy Octchell, president or the
Farmers ft Fruitgrowers bank, has
bean confined to his homo tho past
few days with im acuto attack of

neuralgia.
His condition was very
serious Thursday, but he Is sonic-wh-at
Improved today.
Pur Isaacs, Court Hall and Ed
Ilrown crowded tho season Thursday
and went fishing. They state the
fishing was fine, but the fish scarce.
Mrs. John C. llyda writes from
Seward, Alaska, that her husband,
n
formerly a
plumber lu
Med ford and Ashland, has "mushed"
Into KlnlcV, whero he will work fop
a mining company until July. The
Hydes Ipft San Francisco last Octo
ber for Kodtak Island and located at
Uyak, where ho worked for a mining
company.
The mining company
ceased operations shortly afterward
and tho Hydes were left practically
stranded and, owing to tho Infrc- quoncy with which boats reached tho
Island, they wero only recently able
to get over to Soward on the main
land. Mrs. Hyde writes that the
Island experienced thrco hard earthquakes during their resldenco and
that tho last one, on January 3 of
this year, blow tho top and side from
Mount Kntlma, which Is 75 miles
from Uyak.
hunting, fishing and
Orchard,
Crater Lake scenes for sale at Gcr-kln-g
& Harmon's studio. Negatives
mado any place, kodak finishing. 128
East Main street. Phono 215 R.
W. T. Smith who Is Southern Pacific baggago master at Glcndalc, has
been visiting relatives living In this
section.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Carnahan havo
returned to tho Dluo Lcdgo after an
extended visit in Mcdford and Eugene.
It. II. TtfcCurdy writes all kinds of
insurance.
401 M. F, & H. bldg.
Phono 343,
Deputy United States Marshal
Marvin was down from Portland this
week, subpoenaing witnesses to ap- (pear bcroro the United States grand
jury, which meets May 5, Clinton
Textpr and William
UJrlch were
among (hem.
Dr. and Mrs, Salade of Seven Oaks
aro entertaining Colonel J. W, Fuller of Pennsylvania.
Tinting, painting and paper hanging, reasonable.
30
Phono 007-- J.
Hobcrt W. Telfer has returned to
Eugciio after a short stay in Mcdford.
W. P. Dakowell of Portland has
been In tho vatloy in tho Interest of
tho Provident Trust company,
If you want your lawn mower
sharpened or repaired phone 3C0-- J.
well-know-

3C

Harbaugh,

D. Cronemlller

and
Hurry l.uy were among the citizens
of Jacksonville in Medford during
tho week.
An organisation known as tho
Cquuty Taxpayers' league
has boon formed wjth Mr. Crow of
Merlin as president and J. P, Duncan
as secretary, Its primary object is
to prevont tho construction of n
brldgo across Iloguo river, in Calico
district, he contract for which has
bcon lot to K. G. Porhura, who lias
already put n portion of tho material
on tho ground,
Corking & Harmon, Btudlo portraits,' home portraits, flash lights,
kodak' finishing, post card work and
enlarging.; 128 East Main atroet;
telpphono 215 It.
U. A. Roso of Phoenix, who lost a
log by n gangrenous affection last
jour, is threatened with tho lots of
his. remaining limb thtough tho sumo

na

cauuo,

William Smith of Applegate and
Charles Dungan of Gold Hill spent
Thursday afternoon In Medford,
Medford Choral Society concert,
PrpsbyterJan church Tuos,, May 13,
jlolbrook Wlthlngton mudo a trip
to Asulnnd Thursday afternoon.

Weeks & McGowan Co.
UNDERTAKERS
Z.ASV AXSISTAHT

Night
Phones

,fW

Day Phono 227
V. W. Weeks 103.J.2
A. M. Orr 078--
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GALLAGHER
REPRESENTATIVE
NOW AFTER BASEIALL TRUST

MANN SAYS HE

'l

may j, win.
DOCIOR ACQUITTED

ORCHARD HEATING

DARING BANDIT

-

L'PERSONAL

O.

( J. Ferguson, Ferry
and Clarcnco t'ndcrwood.
business men of Klamath Falls, had
a narrow escape- Sunday, whllo on
upper Klamath lake. Tho propeller
fif uielr Jnunch van broken by striking n saw W when they were seven
miles from short. As they had tin
oars and n heavy wind was blow'ng
they were In imminent peril, They
had glvoa up hopo when they vero
rescued, nearly frotcn, by parties In
a larger launch.
Horn, In Medford, April 29, to Mr
and Mrs. Carl Swnlnsou, n daughter.
Insuro and bo suro. Right It wo
wrlto It. H. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance Man.
It. I,. Wilson and S. Orton wero
among tho horticulturists who spent
Thursday night in Medford.
W. J. ltodgors and W. J. Scott of
Antloch transacted business in Medford tho foro part of the week.
Medford Choral Society concert,
Presbyterian church Tues., May 13.
Mr. and Mrs,. J. C. Pendleton of
Tabic Hock wero among their Medford friends Thursday.
Leonard Carpenter, who underwent an operation for appendicitis
receutly, Is convalescent.
Money to loan on real estate. See
Carkln & Taylor, &ttomcs ut law,
Medford.
Tho Cold Hill concert baud will
give its first annual ball Saturday
night, music for which will bo fur
nished by an orchestra of 10 pieces.
J. It. Hnmmersly, H. D. Reed and
Fred Rledcl aro managing tho affair.
S. Rosenberg of Seattle, owner of
the Dear Creek orchard, arrived In
Medford Thursday.
C. E. Bellows was up from tho
Stratton orchard, located near Tal
ent, Thursday evening.
E. D, Weston, commercial photographer, negatives mado any tlmo or
placo by appointment
Phone M.
V

Dnlip

f

U71.
R. F. Dean of Willow Springs and
Will Houston of Long Dranch wera
among tho farmers who came to Med.
ford this week.
John Arnold, the Dear Creek farmer, transacted business In Medford

Thursday.

Vapor baths and sclontltlo rai,
sago for men and women. Dr, R.
J. Lockwood, chiropractor, 203
bldg. Phone H5.
Miss A. E. Whitman of Klamath
Falls, who has been the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. D. Gregory, Ipft for t! o
north during tho week.
D. J. Mathls and wfe have located
In Los Angclc3.
Sheriff Slngler was over from
Jacksonville Thursday evening.
T. W. Mites of tho Jackson County
Abstract company was n business
visitor in Ashland Thursday.
J. W. Cotchett of Weed, Cnl., who
has been spending a few days
left for homo yestordny.
I. Householder nnd William Lew
of Kanes Creek woro business visitors In Medford Thursday.
The Juvenllo danco for Monday
night has been postponed Indefinitely.
Miss Hazel Tlce, who has been visiting In southern California during
the past two months, returned on
Thursday evening.
David F. Fox of Ashland was lu
Medford Thursday tho guest of T!r.
and Mrs. T. It. Fuson.
A. D. Cornell of Grants Pass has
been transacting business lu Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. II. II. Frazeo havo gone to
Canada and will becomo homostead
ers.
S. C. Collins or Table Rock main
a business trip to Medford Thursday.
Y. II. Allen of Sterling was in
Medford tho foro part of tho weolt.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Androwa of
Eugene wore recent visitors In Medford.
Fletehor Linn, who has bcon
transacting business In Medford and
Jacksonville during the past 10 days,
left for Portland Thursday morning.
G. II. Elridgo of Albany is a late
arrival in Medford,
The West Side livery stablo has
been reopened by Edward Dostwich,
Intoly employed at W. P. Dalloyu
stablo In Jacksonville
Mrs. John Roach of Portland, who
has been visiting relatives living :n
Medford, loft for her homo Thursday. Mrs. Roach is a daughter of
tho lato R. U. Wrls.loy nnd was harp
in this vulley.
Tho Reglna baseball team, which
has been traliilng at Albany, has
broken camp and Is on tho way to
wehtern Canada to enter tho pennant
raco that begins May C. Manager
Hulen has engaged Al Uaker and W.
Week lor, who havo hoen playing with
Grants Push as catcher and second
baseman, and Ralph Hurgess of
d
will probably ho ono of lil.i
pltchors.
A. A. Parker of llaroda, India, has
been vlBltlng friends living in Mod- ford. Ho has much to say lu pralso
of tho city and vulley.
Mrs. W. R. Coleman of Jacksonville mado u trip to Medford njJ
Pioonx during tho woek,
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WASHINGTON', May
red.
hot crlml
ilireotoil at Itepni.
Hcutntives Mitun of Illinois urn! Ford-no- y
tlu
of Miehipiu wax
iml
houo ilurituf the tnriff dehnte todny
'A--- A

ns-m- ill

liv

Kopweulntlvo

Thtimnsn of Kenwo
I'hunu'teriziMl

tucky, Fiutluev
uh the "Imlrlmw womlor from Mlehi-jrn- ."
llefforiuir to .Munu, 'riumius
nul ;
"1 jut wnnt to tell Hint bi'vhik-oro- d
uont from Illinois thnt Hii'm'
nro tlogtliiyH when wo mo tdienrimr
sheep nnd I would ndviM him to pi
out nnd get shaved. Tlio gontlctiiiiu
from Illinois hurt tnkou up volumes of
the Ooiigroswioiinl Iteenn) with liU
mixed uietnphom nnd vapid nothings.
I will het he hni eo.t the goveniment
Thomas Gnllagher, member of the $ 10,000.000 since he hnu been rattling
houso of representatives from Illi around hero."
nois, has lucked horns with tho base
Mann, white with rnge, wno on hi
ball magnates. He has Introduced In feet inttantly.
tho houso a resolution for an investi"Tlio gcntlemnn from Kentucky,"
gation or tho baseball trust, as ho he retorted,
"nddntwi himself to the
calls It, and the friends of tho mom-ber- s hair on my face. He xnyi 1 tun
of tho national comniltslon'havo
I am, hut I um not
denounced htm.
Gallagher's action to somo extent
The houe which had been
grows out of the caso of Ty Cobb,
with Inughter, was hilouccd by
who demanded J 15,000 a year sal- Mating quip.
ary from the Detroit club of the
Thotans neain demaiuU'd to he
Cobb
will, of
American league.
henrd but the chair nipped for order,
course, not be permitted to piny In
ntnl tlio incident was closed.
nny other club, no matter how much
It wonld pay him. Last year Gal
lagher Introduced a similar rcsolu
tlon, which did not attract attention AVIATOR KILLED
Uasoball men, when they speak
frankly, of courao, admit thoro Is n
combination which controls players.
L
They also Insist thnt without such n
combination organized baseball could
not continue.
OAKLAND,
Cal., May 3. While
assisting In the launching of a new
10 GIVE GRANT LANDS hydroplnno on tho Oakland Estuary
at 1:30 this aftnrnoou Herman U.
Jansscn, 30, an aviator of Los An10 POBLICE
geles, was instantly killed when he
was caught In the propeller of his
machine. Ills bend was crushed to
a pulp by tho whirling propeller. He
WASHINGTON', .May
was assisting Roy Francis.
sontnt'f Sinnott, of Oregon U today Jnnssen and Francis prepared to
prcnupui; n bill for introduction in launch tho hydroplane at tho foot ot
congress which will have, for its pur-jw- Adeline street. Ffnncls took his sent
the giving of 2,000,000 noro or in the iiiachlmV,'S,t!d Jnnssen started
more of forfeited Southern Pacific to lift off tho pojitoous. As tho
Inmls in Oregon to the public school
was started Janisen stepped
fund.
back and accidentally ran full into
Tho InniU in queatiou wero for- the propeller, which had reached Its
feited to the government by Fed em I maximum speed Just before the
Judge Wolvcrtun nt Purtlnml Inst
rose.
Tho machine was
Tuesiluy.
stopped,
tho
aviator was dead
but
when ho was removed.
4
Jnnssen had 'Intended to- - try n
I
I
TODAY'S BALL GAMES.
of oxpcrjments with hydronumber
r
t planes coming
' ' ' Xiitlon.il.
'
here for the purposo
It. II. E. of working over tho bny instead of
At Philadelphia
C
0 making hi" attempts over the ocean.
3
New York
0
Philadelphia
JO
R. II. E.
At Drooklyn, N. Y.
1
Q
. t
Doston
1
4
0
Drooklyn
It. II. E.
At Chicago
...,.... 1 C 1
Cincinnati ........
TO
3
Chicago
...........- R. H. E.
At Pittsburg
St. Ixul
i 9 1
0
5 11
Pittsburg
N'KW YORK, Muy U, Flat refusal
American.
of their ofer to arliitrnte their
R. II. E. threatened xtrike under tlio Krdman
At Doston
Washington
Aut wiih innde to tlio conductor mid
2
Doston
cantom railtrainmen of fifty-tw- o
roads by llio HintniitiTii of these lilies
HAMMOND SENTENCED
here todny. The
in u conference
TO LIFE IMPRISONMENT Htntement in reply to tlio proposition of tlio employe rcoltc tlio xuine
POHTLANI), Ore., May ''. John objection to tlio Krdmnii Act (in were
Hammond, who thot mul killed Isuue advanced in the cane of the firemen
Itlouiu, n t'omiiiihhiou inerchnnt March on the Hiiniii line who threatened to
12, in order to
ncno HtipMned strike recently.
Tile iniiungerii reiterated their rewrongs, was senli'iieeil to lifu im
prisonment tmlav by Cirmiit Jndgo fusal of an advance in wngcx, MatI)uvi. He pleniled trinity to seconil ing that condition do nut warrant
Hue-degree tnnnler.
a movo.
i
Tlio trainmen are roiifeideritie; their
next btcp ut n ineeliiij,' thin afternoon.
JAMES L FERRY, PIONEER
HOTELJIAN IS DEAD
con-vuN-

1 AS

2--

Keprc-
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en-gl-

1

SHOOTING

NOT BEWHISKEYED

KANSAS CITY. Mo., May
.
lhiariliug u Kansas City Southern
railroad train here earlv today, a
lone bandit lined up and robbed the
jinsenjjers of .fltfitlt) in eiidh mid
prohnbly
fatally
jewelry,
and
wounded .Icsp Short, a mtiu owner,
in n revolver duel. Tho bandit nlo
wax iiijuivd hut CHcaiicd, leaving behind n trail of blood.
The train had proceeded about
three miles from Joptiit when
the
robber entered the chair car nnd ordered llio jinsuongcru to llirow up
their liaudi. The eonuaaud was instantly obeyed. After rohbiinr the
chair car passcugcrx, the haiidit ordered n ticgro porter to lead liim
through the train. Coming to the
berth occupied hy Short, tho outlaw
curtly ordered hint to give up bin
valuables. Short dropped .f 1,000 in
money, u pild watch mid two
into the ndiher'rt hands uud
then reached for his, automatic revolver, Ah the linudit turned toward the next berth Short fired.
Tho robber wheeled and emptied
hiri revolver into Short's berth. One
bullet penetrated Short's
hrnd,
another struck him in thn ithouldcr
nnd a third lodged in his knee.
Jumping from the train, which had
come to a stop, the robber disappeared. Ho left n tool of blood on
the car platform nnd trainmen believe his dead body will be found lu
the baches.
A poiino followed the bandit's
Moody trail to the liluo River, where
it is now believed, lie escaped in a
boat.
--
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MAIISHFIKM), Mny 2. James L.
ono of llio oliloat fiottlern of
Murhhfield, for years proprietor of
tho Jilanco Hotel, died hero today.
Ho woh ono f the pioneer hotel men
in Southern Oregon nnd very well
known.

Ferry,

BY
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CHIHUAHUA FACES
(Contlnuod

bullsIencouraged

YORK, Mny 8, -- Canadian
I.uliiuh Valley, led the

Pacific and

from page 1.)

downwnrd trend nt the opening of
today, Copper
the Htuek market
made
HharoH and Hlingirf
Central
Later Houthern Pnoillo,
Kooil gains,
Can pud ittdiher were uiroii'. Hull
trading wiih encouraged" hy rublex of
an linprovetiicut in tlio foreign Hecuri-tie- s
market. The market iih u whole
lacked yohtorday'rf Hiinp mid cIohoiI
dull.
HoudH were irrcgtilar,

it0jtmJu.

ic

trip through the orchard
O'dara
trlct today by
veals that Mitre or no dauiago
A

din
re-

was
t.y
tliono
tho frost last ulitht lu
done

orchards that siiiudi"d.

An

prnc

k&.t

,'

d,

ciuii-inllle-

Suiicrlocluilge Uumie lirought
to itu ahinpt idoo hero today the
trial of Dr. V. V. I'Viimci', a W'envcr-vlll-

e,

Cat., phvxiclaii, who wiih
of ell'eelltig tlio sidistitution of
u lixiiiK hubs for the stillborn uhihl
of lilculeitnot CIiihIch II, Slingshy,
the licit to as Ikuilixh ostnlcx. 1W.
trict Atlornev Kiehert ainiounced
that ho would take an appenl of the
case. The court's order given Dr.
FniKur hU freedom.
lu hi dcciHiiiii .Indue Dunne ipiole
t''
ntithnritiim to slmw that it birth
is not n pahllo iiiHtMiuit'iit,
CDiitiary to the opinion of several
prominent lawyers heie.
It wan claimed that Dr. IVasor
NuhMtitulcd the dead hahv for llio
child of l.illlau Audnrsoii, n wronged
Wcavcoille high school girl,
cd

tlcnlly
all tho largo orchards
smudged extensively, n good crop Is
assured, Kxamlnatlon shows it much
better condition than nt first Imagined,
Inspection revealed that tho foot
hill orchards, llku Ultlcrest, practically escaped damage.
It showed
practically no Injury on the Hopkins,
Flero, Allen, tloro, Hear (Jrctik, Hur-rol- l,
lllll, Totter and Mould and other
groves where orchard heating was
practiced.
Tho Milne of oichiud heating is
demonstrated by the comparison of
adjacent grois. l'ractlcally all the
rrult nt loll wood Is uninjured,
outtg orchard
Tho demand of the Winnipeg
while that lu tho
painters for an Inertmso of wages to
across tho road U damaged.
BO cents per hour have been refused
Delegates for 31 states, n greater by the cmpto)rM, who aro relying on
uniu
number than wero over before rep the large number of
resented, attended tho recent ninth lu the elty nnd the annual Influx ot
annual child labor conference at Job'sevklug men to stave off tho In- crease
Jacksonville Ktorldn
cer-tiflce-

1

non-unio-

n

Wash your clothes with
GOLD DUST
Good soap washes clothes well

if you use
grease, but Gold Dust washes

enough elbow
them moro thoroughly and with little or no
rubbing. Gold Dust saves half your time, and
spares your poor back.

hardest water and
makes it

in

from

M

kl

mm

a vegepow-

cleansing ingredients
added to make it work

pr,o 1.)
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dered form, with other

BOOST EFFORTS.
(Continued

This Line is

as rain

thoroughly and
than
ever

Market llakkrt Paste".
moro
Schedule 0, known as the "market
soap
liuskot" schedule, covering food pro- quickly
ducts, passed tho houso practically can.
"Ut tht COLD DUXT TWINS
without change, The only changes
da your work"
were a few minor corrections,
Tho cotton schedule was next
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Clilcatfo
taken up. Senator KimmonH of
North Carolinn, chairman of tho sen-at- o
finaiico committee, CHtimatoH thnt
hit committee will devote two week
to consideration of llio tnriff mid
'!.'
MfOtwV
thnt the senate will devote about five W
weeks to debate

Yell Defiance

at

Blood Disorders

That Has Shown
Itemtrluble Purifying

A Remedy

?Wl
k

v

issa

Moit

Ef.ct.

rn

iitt. Hid t lllood
8. S.
Trouble
Th word mtdlclnn Is on or tho
most nbuniMt In our lanKuaKn. Tliure
nro certain mndlclnnl propcrtlos Just
as necessary to limlih us Ihu rooil wo
n
tat. Taho, for oxamido, tho
tunlo medicine & II. H. This
famous blood purl'lur contulns medicinal components Just as vital and
onentlul to healthy Mood as tho elements of whoat. roast beef, tho fats
nnd tho sugars that muko ijp pur dally
ration.
As a matter of fact, thore Is one
Ingredient In 0. H. H. which nurves tho
active purnqso of stimulating each
cellular port of the body to the hoalthy
and Judicious seloctlon of Mm own
essantlal nutriment. That Is why it
reKtiuerntes tho Mood supply; why It
has such a tremendous Influence In
overcoming oczvina, rush, plinploo, and
all skin niHtctlcns.
tho tliiues
And In regenerating
S. O. H. bus a rapid unit poiltlvo antidotal effect upon Mil those Irritating
Influences that causo rheumatism, pro
throat, weak eyes, fulllti'r hair, loss of
woltiht, thin, pais cliouku, and that
weariness of mvciq and nrvo that Is
generally experienced as spring fever.
aet a bottlo or H. U. B. at any druv
store, and In a row days ypu will not
only reel brliflit and oncrgetlc, but
you will bo tho platuro of new llfo.
a. U. 0. Is prepared only n tho laboratory or Tho Hwlft Bpecino Co., JS7
Hwlft IlldR-.- , Atlanta, Oa who maintain n. very oiilclent Medical popart-men- t.
Where all who havo any blood
disorder or a ntubliorn nature may
wrlto freely for advice and a special
Al I.MI You

On gasoline, kciuscno or diHtillafc will diolopp morn
liorHU powor per 100 lb.s. weight than any other tractor on
tho market m also from 50 to J00 per cent ohonpor. For
(k'lnonstralion see

CHARLES TSOHIRGI
Phono

Adross R. F. D. No. 3

67-J--

2.

well-know-

1000 Rooms Wanted
In ordor to ncootnmodnto tho poP'o nttondlng tho Odd I'cllnrts
(Jraiid I,olKu nnd Hclteluih AHstiinbly to ho hold In MuiUord Muy
2,

Fill out prlntod blank below and mall to John A, l'crl, Hoc,
Itooni Coiiiuiltteo, not lator than April 30, lu ordor that Hat can bo
classlflod.
Wo will havo rooms avallublo

from May

HO

to

3

as

follows;
son;

,..,., per day for ono
Rooms with bath
(3 ..,.,...,...., por day for two persons,

por- -

por dnyf for
Ilooma without bath
ppr day for two persons.
.

ono

porsou;

Street and Nuumbor
Namo

-

M

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Mn.y a.
Hy thinning the eao out of court in
HtiHlulniiig llio demurrer of tlio defense llml an pnhlln offense wiih

Another great advantage of Gold Dust use any
kind
water you like. Gold Dust softens tho

228 miles, has boon put out of business by Zapata, ax has ulso the Inter-oceanrailway from Mcxlxco City to
Vera Cruz, 294' miles.
AH of tlicBo railways, except thp
Southern Pacific of Mexico, aro parta
of tho National Railways of Mexico
system.
Telegraph wiros are down nil over
northern Mexico. Jt Is still possible
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
to reach Mexico City by cublo to Vera
Cruz.
beds, tal'lo, 3
WANTED TO HUY--- 2
In the Hoctlons whero Huorta'u
chairs, cooking, stove, rainhluntlop
table, kitchen u.tons)s, 2 lamps,
James Dropnock, who prganlzod power lu recognized the spirit of ro- clock, sawing frame, gasoline entho first union of carpenters, at Al- volt Is gaining headway and hands of
gine, 2 axes nnd othor tools, gun book of Instruction- - H, 8. B- Is sold
bany, N, Y In 1858, died recently brigands aro lu almost unrestrained
and dog.. I'leaao state your prices. everywhere by druir stores, department
operation.
qG and jfoper&l stores.
at Chicago, ugod 82.
Uox Roland, Tribune.
.Mod-for-

LAGER GROVES

Wash., May 2- ,- Helen
of
Uaker, a
Taromu girl,
and Frank llasloy, a colored teamster connected with a circus showing
soft
here, wero taken Into custody this
Ytrafnt!
afternoon by Dotccttvo llrown after
Hie juilr had eloped to this city from
Olympla last monlng.
Gold Dust is Just
The girl Is a stepdaughter of W. J.
table-oil
soap
Laton, a rancher noar Olympla.
TACOMA.

ma-chln- o.

S

IN SLINGSBY CASE

OF

SAVES CROP

HOLDS OP TRAIN

IS BEVVHISKERED
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